
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Big Idea – To walk with God as Enoch walked with God, you must have faith in God. 
 
 
Summary  
In Hebrews chapter 11, the preacher is inviting the Hebrew church to live the life of heaven while 
still on earth. Some think the goal of Christianity is to get you into heaven after you die. Actually, 
the goal is about living the life of heaven while you’re still on earth.  
 
Enoch was different because he daily walked with God. You and I were made to walk with God. 
Walking with God means going on the same path as God; going at the same pace as God; and 
going to the same place as God.  
 
To walk with God means God becomes the primary partner in all your decision making. He drives 
your thought processes. He influences the entirety of your calendar. Walking with God means 
aligning your heart, soul, and mind under His rule as you cultivate an intimate relationship with 
Him. To walk with God means including Him in all aspects of your life. Every decision. Every 
thought. Every dream. 
 
Walking with God means going the same pace as God. Sometimes that means keeping up with 
Him. Many times, it means not getting ahead of Him. In a godless culture, here was someone who 
stood out; and he spoke out. Why was he able to walk with God for 300 years? By faith! By faith 
Enoch walked with God. And God commended him. Faith does not depend on what you are like – 
faith depends on what God is like.  
 

Hebrews 11:5-6 (ESV) 
5 By faith Enoch was taken up so that he should not see death, and he was not found, because God had taken 
him. Now before he was taken, he was commended as having pleased God. 6 And without faith it is impossible 
to please Him, for whoever would draw near to God must believe that He exists and that He rewards those 
who seek Him. 

Genesis 5:21-24 (ESV) 
 When Enoch had lived 65 years, he fathered Methuselah. 22 Enoch walked with God after he fathered 
Methuselah 300 years and had other sons and daughters. 23 Thus all the days of Enoch were 365 years. 24 
Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God took him. 

 



 
Whoever would draw near to God must meet two conditions. First, you must believe that He 
exists. You must also believe that He rewards those who earnestly seek Him. You must believe to 
the core of your being that God has what we need.  

Suggested Questions  

1. Enoch was recognized in Hebrews because he walked with God. What does it 

mean to “walk with God?” 

 

2. What ways in your life do you walk with God?  

 
3. Verse 22 says, “Enoch walked with God after he fathered Methuselah 300 years 

and had other sons and daughters.” Why do you think that after having a child 

Enoch started walking with God?  

 

4. How would parents or employees(ers) benefit from a daily walk with God?  

 
5. Randy said, “walking with God isn’t easy.” How is walking with God difficult?  

 

6. The Big Idea states. “To walk with God as Enoch walked with God, you have to 

have faith in God.” Explain what you think the Big Idea means.  

 
7. Verse 6 tells us, “For whoever would draw near to God must believe that He 

exists and that He rewards those who seek Him”. What reward are you seeking 

today from “suppliers” who will never have the capacity to provide what you 

need? 

 


